
Visible Science

“Changing things on a molecular 
level and seeing the pet’s improved 

health re�ected in its new bright and 
shiny coat. That is what we mean by 

visible science.”

“You cannot pull out an element and say this 
is why Viacutan® Plus is so successful.3,4 The 
combination is the key. Viacutan® Plus has a 
scienti�cally proven e�ect on skin and fur in 
cats and dogs. It has an optimal composition 
of polyunsaturated fatty acids and 
antioxidants, which maintains a healthy skin 
and a beautiful fur. The bottle has a unique 
dosing system that is easy to use and 
provides an exact dose.”4

Visible Science

Viacutan® Plus is an oral polyunsaturated fatty acid supplement with added natural 
antioxidants for dogs and cats. Reg. no. V23066 (Act 36/1947). Namibia Reg. No. N-FF 2627. 
For animal use only. For further details refer to the label approved by Act 36/1947. Ingelheim 
Pharmaceuticals (Pty) Ltd, Animal Health Division, 407 Pine Ave, Randburg. 2125. Tel: +27 
(011) 348-2400. Email: salesAH@boehringer-ingelheim.com. BI Ref. No. V91/2014 (Nov 14).  
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FOR
DOGS

& CATS
1-2 pumps 10 kg / day

Administer for a minimum of 4 weeks

One pump stroke = 0,6ml

158 pump strokes per bottle

DOSAGE

Viacutan® Plus 95 ml bottle

GET

Itching &
Scratching?
Chewing & Licking?
Loss of Fur or Balding?



“More than 20% of 
pets coming to small 
animal clinics are 
su�ering from some 
kind of skin disease.”1

A pet’s coat will re�ect the state of
his general well-being

• A bright, shiny coat means good health
• A dull, lifeless coat and scaly skin is the �rst clue that  
 something is wrong

Continual scratching due to dry, 
scaly or itchy skin can result in:

• Hair loss
• Redness / swelling
• Thickening of the outer layers of the skin

Your “itching” concern

• Consequences of long term treatment 
 with corticosteroids
• Oxidation of your essential fatty acid supplement

Viacutan® Plus is a nutritional supplement that is  
absorbed in the small intestine.  

It spreads out into the cells of the body.  

EPA/DHA
Eicosapentaenoic 
Acid (EPA) and 
Docosahexaenoic 
Acid (DHA) from 
�sh oil provide 
anti-in�ammatory 
properties2

LA
Linoleic Acid (LA) from 
borage oil is important for 
the epidermal lipid barrier 
function in canine skin3

GLA 
Gamma-Linolenic Acid (GLA) 
from borage oil provides 
anti-in�ammatory and 
immunoregulatory 
properties.2 Borage oil 
contains the most active form 
of GLA2

Viacutan® Plus
Gentle extraction procedures 
ensure the natural and 
intended properties of the 
oils are sustained in the �nal 
product

Natural antioxidants
Rosemary and tumeric 
extract provide a natural 
antioxidant cocktail for 
neutralising free radicals

Viacutan® Plus – combining science 
and nature

Viacutan® Plus is an oral supplement for pets su�ering 

from in�ammation of the skin caused by various skin 

diseases. It is developed in cooperation with 

dermatologists and has been specially formulated for 

dogs and cats. Viacutan® Plus contains the optimal 

combination of omega-3 and omega-6 acids, which are 

important for the pet’s well being.

Viacutan® Plus – lasts to the last drop

The Viacutan® Plus bottle utilises a unique dosing 
system with an airtight inner pouch, providing a 
long shelf life without compromising the freshness , 
palatability and e�cacy of the product.4 

These are test bottles that have been cut in half to see the inner 
pouch and how the pouch shrinks when in use.


